
Mooresboro P. T. A. 
Meets; Grigg Speaks 

AssorUlien Is Reorganized J. I 

Rollins U Elected New 
President, 

The Mocresbcfro Parent-Teacher | 
\.-.sociaticn held Its first meeting of: 

he year on Tuesday evening, Nov- ( 
smber 10, at which time Buperln-i 
endent J. H. Origg made an in- J 
cresting, and inspiring speech 
me purpose of the meeting w»t 

o re-organize the association, If, 
.vnv moved, seconded. and unani- 

mously voted on to re-elect the old I 
fflcers: J. V. Rollins, president;: 

tire. L, W. Green, Vico president ! 
t. V. Greene, secretary; \ W. V* 

Trecne, treasurer; Mrs, R. G Bur- 

ns, chaplain. The president thr v; 
appointed the chairman of the dif- 

ferent committees; Miss Roberta 

floygtei*, program; Mrs, A. I Jot-; 
cy, school ground improvement; L j 
tV* Greene, membership; It W 1 

WeBraycr, finance; Mrs. R G. Bur-' 

u«, hospitality, Tliesc chairmen urr 

o meet soon with the rest of th. 

opunlttees to make plans for their 
aork during tire rest or the year. 

Mr. Origg gave a very Interest- 
ing talk to the parents and reacti- 
ng. 

About 50 parents gave in their 
names for membership, and it is 

-xpected that there will be at least 

25 members to come in later The 
membership committee Is planning 
» campaign to make the enroll- 
ment even larger than last year 
The p T. A made a good beginning 
Iasi year but there are plans in the j 
minds of the people to make t his a j 
greater year. j 

admimstmtorv Nona 

Hevtng this day qualified ns afcmmi*- 
tratdrs of Uio estate of the late Or W. T 
MUehett. this is to notify all persons hav- 
:ns claims against the said estate to pre- 
sent thorn to us properly proven on or be. 
lore the .lOlh day or October 1B3S, or Hut 
noilee will be pleaded tn bar of any rtj. 
eoverv thereof Alt persons Indebted to tlie 
said estate will please make Immediate 
settlement to the undersigned. This Nov- 
ember 3rd. tS.lt 

MRS tV F t MtTCHEU, BURTON 
rod t It. MTTCHEt.L, Adminlstra. 
lots oi W. F Mitchellg deceased. 

* dt Nov 4s 

EXECUTRIX NOTICE 

Having this day qua lifted «* esetulrls 
tinder the will of the late It T Bulllvan 
this V to notify alt persons havlnj 
claims r gainst the said estate to present 
them to me properly proven on or br 
lore the H»th day of November, ISM, to 

this not toe will be pleaded in bar of am 

recovery thereof. All persons owing the 
said estate will please make Immediau 
settlement to the undersigned Thie Nov- 
ember Id 1931. 

MINNIE BUI4.1VAN. Executrix ot 

R. T. Sullivan, deceased. 
tit Nov 11 

"tUMMliuiTuNEtt's h A hi- 

de virtue of th» pouter apd amhor.tj 
given me by tho superior court o' Olm* 
ihu(1 county, N C.. in the ciuitica 
The County of Clovetond N. C, plain- 

tut, vs. Essie Otmible. et al defendant*. 
I. as commissioner duly appoint**!, Wil- 
son Tor cash to the highest bhfcter at 

mibhc auction, at the court horns* deo 
m the town oi Shelby. N, c on 

Monday. December llh, WNM- 
at 13 o'clock M. the allowing 
real estate aUmvte in No * toWi.ahu* 
Cleveland county, N. C and described n 
tallows: 

One tract of land containing 32 acre 

and known a*, the i. Arrowood farm. nr. 

tonung live- farms of Ajrowood Ruben? 
end others. 

This 30th day ot October, 193) 
J. c, WHiSaNANi. Cdmmi^ioner 

4t Nov. » 

NOTHi: BY PUBLICATION 
North Carolina, Cleveland County 
In the Superior Court 
W C Dueu and Johnnie Dkon .pcu* 

t toners f 
vs 

W M, Dorset. Bowman Vq\3'\ Murrells 
Do.cc’, Madge Ttorsey and Vernon Loi 
sty, defendant* 
The above named defendants will tufcr 

notice that a special proceedings entitled 
a* above h*» been commence d in the m 
perior court o.' Cleveland county. North 
Carolina for the purpose ef seHipg 
public auction certain real estate in when 
said UefamUnts have an interest, and the 
•hid defendants will further tri!t? notice 
the! they ure ream red to appear at the: 
office of the clerk of superior court o. 

said county in the courthouse in Shelby 
North Carolina on the IPth day of Dr- 
cember. 1931. and answer or dBtr.ur to the 
petition within ten day a alter said d»c = 

or the petitioners will apply to the cou., J 
s for the relief demanded m said petition 1 

This November 18th. 193T. 
A M. HAMRICK Clerk of Rupeno. ] 
Court, of Cleveland County, N C 

James S Cline: A tty. 4t 1Sv 

COiHMJSSIONLR'S bALL. 

By virtue of a judgment and decree «; 
the superior court ol Cleveland county.. N 
C made ip the case entitled, Atlantic 
Joint Stock Land Bank of Raleigh, a cor-; 
Deration, plaint IK vs. Basil Borders, ei 
al. defendants. I. as commissioner duly 
appointed, will sell tor cash to the high- 
est bidder at public aution at the court 
house door iu the. town of Shelby N C. 
on 

Saturday, December 1991 
at 12 o clock M the follow mg described 
reel estate situate in No 4 township 
Cleveland county, N. C and described a> 
fellows: 

Fnsi Tract: Situated on Buffalo CreeH 
and containing originally 204lj acres, and 
being a part of the Hugh Borders home 
place, which wqs conveyed to O, W. Wray 
by the executors of Hugh Borders, de- 
ceased. and fully described in a deed from 
G VV. Wray and wife to Mike Borders 
dated December 31, 1990. and recorded in 
book BB of deeds, page 20. of the regis- 
ter's office of Cleveland county, except 
tag. however, from the above l acre ifnd 
9 poles deeded to J. C Byers and others 
bv Mike Borders on December 23rd. 1503, 
and 1 acre and 22 poles conveyed to J 
J Shuford by James Borders and other1 
on October on October noth, 1915. both 
of which deeds are recorded and refer- 
ence 1s hereby had to each for the dc- 
sc mu ions or the boundaries excepted 

Second Tract. Lying on Beaver Dam 
branch of Buffalo Creek and containing 
1 acres and 31 Doles, and belli* the tract 
conveyed to Mike Borders by J C Byos 
and others on December 19th. 1903. «s 
appears m book NN of deeds, page 297 
of the register’s office of Cleveland coun- 
ty N C. 

Third Tract: located on Borders 
branch and containing 1 acre, a rods and 
3* poles, and being that part of land cu; 
oft by the new channel of Buffalo creek 
and lying be'wee a the Borders branch 
and the old and new channels, and deed- 
ed to James Borders and others by J. .1 
Shuford and wife on December 3, 1915. 
•aid deed being recorded in book ODD 
page 635, of the register’s office u. 

Cleveland county, W C. 
The net acreage, as represented by Un 

above three uaels. is 305 9 acres and is 
fully described in a mortgage iroui Baa. 
Borders to the Atlantic Joint Block Land 
Bank of Raleigh and recorded in boos 
164 at uage 466h(~‘tP’—ui tire register 
office of Cleveland county. R C, au'i 
reference fa hereby (near to sshl mort- 
gage tor fun description bv metry etui 
bounds of each tree! the s»rne b"*oc tits 
properly known as the Basil Borrt'tt 
farm 

This November hid 1931 
CLYDE R HOEY. Commissioner 

4t Nov 4c 

Grid Fans Of This Section To 
See Wake Forest-Davidson Go 

Majority Prefer Charlotte Contest To Caro- 
lina-Virginia Game Thanksgiving For Fin- 
al Football Flare; Branch Gets Chance In 
Farewell Game; Collins Picks His’n. 

KooCiall fiiM> of .Shelby,juid section, pepped up for their 
last i:apse of the jrridh’on pastime for this year, pill take 
in the Wake ) 'o,vst,-!> .. kl on game at Charlotte tomorrow. 
Thursday, instead of the annual Carolina-Virginia classic al 
C lapel Hill. 

That is, most of Uirin will. Bern.t 
few will drive ('.sv.ri to Chapel HilJ 
in habit, but i to majority evenj 
time who ore i\ c supp-.Tiers of the 
Wlidonta or D icons, believe that 
there will be more of u contest In 
Cli.r'.t.c. Thfy hate reasons for 
so believing. 

Not So Hot. 

Once vvu ibu Carolina-Virginia, 
gahie the peals ol pigskin play j 
in the two stales. But In recent 

years Carolina has been moving 
ahead of Virginia. This year Caro- 
lina has not burned up the woods, 
but. for that- matter, Virginia 
hasn’t found them Carolina should 
win In such an easy manner that it 
should not be unusually Interesting. 

But one thing will add color and 
zip to the game'. Johnny Branch, 
greatest of bacUfteld stars produced 
In Tarheclla In years, will play the 
Virginia game after a long suspen- 
sion. It's Johnny's last game at 
Carolina. A majority of the fans 
approved Coach Chuck Collins’ sus- 

pension of the stocky star for vio- 

lating regulations and they ap- 
proved his attitude in keeping 
Branch out of every game up to the 
curtain call. But they're glad now 

that in the last shot of the season 
Johnny will have a chance to re- 
deem himself. One hunch—maybe 
It's all wet—la that Johnny will do 

plenty of redeeming. And many a 

fan will be in Kenan stadium to- 
morrow just to see the little giant 
In his swan song. 

A REAL TUSSLE 
But, back to the Davidson- 

Wake Forest clash, just a Rood 
easy drivr from Shelby—that 
should he a real football game. 
Up to Id years ago Davidson 
had her wuy with Wake Forest, 
but for a decade the Presby- 
terians have not wen. Four 
times they tied; six times they 
'lost. 
Ami the funny part of it is that 

the Deacons somehow manage to 
reach their peak at the eud of the 
year and give the Younger eleven 
a fit after the Presbyterian have 
knocked off somebody important 
like Carolina or Duke. It may be 
the same story this year. Davidson 
has had a better season than Wake. 
Oh paper and judging by the record 
SUe Wildcats have the edge. They 
licked W. and L. and V. M. I and 
tied Duke, Wake's biggest shot was 

defeating State. But then? s that 
Jtnx, arid there's that scrap that all 
members of the two tittle eleven* of 
the Big Five always put out against 
each other. Davidson and Wake 
Forest may feel that the others h> 
the Big Five—Carolina, Stale and 
Duke—arc a little loo much fo>' 

them, yet each year the two get to- 

gether with the determination to 
show fans that they're red-hot 
against each other. And for 10 
years they have been. 

HACKS AND BULLS 
Davidson will throw her buck- 

field stars against a great Wak? 
defense that has been clicking off 
and on this year. It will be Char- 
lie Pearce, Buck Mills and the two 
Dons— McQueen and King—trying 
to puncture a big forward wall 
built around those giant tackle. 
Webb and Williams, and a great 
guard, Dupree, And in Wilson and 
Shinn Wake has two stepping ball 
carriers. 

DON’T MISS IT 

Few Thanksgiving crowds will 
see a better contest. One guess t, 
good as another about the outcome 
Take your choice and see plenty ot 
football while you’re at it. 

A PUNK CONTEST 
The writer cannot help but‘agree 

with Tom Boat about'that Duke- 
Car ollna game last Saturday. Tom 
came very near calling it a pink- 
tea affair in his Greensboro News 
story. And Tom came very near 

right. The line play of the two big 
elevens lacked the offense their 
records indicated prior to the game. 
Of course, there was good football 
exhibited, but something was lack- 
ing The two elevens appeard, some- 
how. to be scaled of each other. 
Ever see two little schoolboys call- 
ing each other names and both 
reared to start any real action? 
Tile game approached that more 

than anything else. Kid Brewer's 
play was one of the few highlights 
of the see-saw struggle. The Duke 
captain Is nobody's speed merchant, 
but he is a terror on defense and a 

good bet when just a few crunch- 
ing yards are needed. As it was 

Duke seemed to have the edge, but 
right until the play started mov- 

ing Carolina seemed to be rar 
greater—and then the'-play would 
not click. Astute football observers 
couldn't understand why the Caro- 

Cotton Session 1 

Urges Adoption i 

Of Texas Method 
Delegates From 10 Of II States, 

Vote For System. North Caro* j 
lina stays Out. 

Jackson, Miss., No\ 25.—The; 
aoliti south came to life again Wed-i 
nesday night as official delegates , 

oi 10 of the U cotton growing stat-| 
es represented at the Jackson cot- 
ton conference cast their votes for 
a resolution calling for southwide t 
passage of uniform laws embody- 
ing a 50 per ccut reduction of cot- 
ton acreage for 1932 and 1933. 

North Carolina's delegation alone 
dtd not vote, as it had come with- 
out being empowered to ballot on 
a means of solving the south's 
paramount agricultural problem 
Of the other 10 states voting, tile 
Oeorgia and Alabam votes were 
made provisional upon the ultimate 
outcome of tire movement. 

Mates t-nvorlug run. 

The 10 state delegations which 
lined up behind the committee- 
amended resolution offered by 
State Senator W. B. Roberts. of! 
Rosedale. Miss., veteran legislator 
and planter, were those of Alabama j 
Georgia. Louisiana. Mississippi. Mis-1 
souri. Arkansas, Oklahoma, South! 
Carolina. Tennessee, and Texas, 

Harmonious action .and a defi- 
nite trend for acreage reduction as 

opposed to -total cotton prohibition 
predominated today among the ap- 
proximately 200 delegates, including 
four governors, who gathered at the 
request of Gov. Harvey Parnell of 
Arkansas and Gov. Theodore G. 
Bilbo of Mississippi. Differences 
threatened to deadlock the assem- 
bly on several occasions, but, when 
the resolutions committee reported 
out late this afternoon in favor of 
uniform reduction, there was little 
opposition before the vote 

Vrges Action. 
The Roberts resolution recom- 

mended specifically that “an acre- 

age control law similar In effect to 
the law in force In the state 
of Texas be adopted by all cotton 

producing states 
Only one other resolution, that 

of W. H. Hodges, of the Louisiana1 
delegation was adopted. The Hodg- 
es resolution asked that immediate 
steps be taken for interesting the 
federal governmnt in promoting 
and aiding in holding international 
rotton conferences and maintain- 

ing international contacts. It urged 
continuation of state consultation 
and co-operation ''through periods 
of large crops and asked that each 
state appoint three delegates who 
will meet once every three months 
to discuss problem.' arising from 
cotton production throughout the 
world. Permanent headquarters for: 
this group will be in America 

Uses Candy For 
Booze Substitute) 

Former Drinker Cures Self With \ 

Quarter's Worth. Of Candy j 
Daily/ 

Kinston.—Have you had your 
alcohol this morning? This is 
the true story of a man who 

changed from corn whiskey to 
chocolate candy after 20 years 
and found it better and more 

economical. 
He drank steadily for two de- 

cades. His system was never entire- 
ly free of alcohol of the kind that 
is manufactured in the eastern 
Carolina stills. His liquor bills were 
heavy. Sometimes they ran into 
dollars in a day. 

He became ill—from booze—about 
the first of July. He reformed. He 
found It was hard to do without his 
daily dozen—or two. He took up the 
candy habit. Now h ■ ats 25 corns 

worth of bon bona twice a dryy. The 
candy supplies a pan of the alcohol 
he formerly derived from liquor 
He retires at night completely sat- 
isfied. "I don't know much about 
the chemistry of this thing—I only- 
know it works,” he cays. 

Instead of scoffing, he-men who 
like their alcohol in the liquid form 
would do well to copy him, he as- 

serts. His health has unproved. h‘s 
step is sprightlier, his eyes arc 
clearer and his conscience Is click- 
ing like an innocent oabe s. 

ft. Wilson Brothers of Craven coun- 

ty harp an average of two barrels 
of sorghum syrup for each tenant 
family and enough home grown 
wheat to supply each family with 

[flour this winter, 

« 

lina (leveii .stuck to a semi-splniioi 
Lind stuck to It alter Duke had fig- 
ured it out and smeared It three 
times out of font 

But it's over now, and with twj 
deadlocks written us history next 

year's Carolina-Dukc game will, w 

suspect, come mighty close to set- 
ting an all-time attendance record 
for an all Carolina game. 

COLLINS’ CAROLINA 

The paper# yesterday carried 
Chuck Collins All-State eleven 
After looking It over—did you see 
it?—we wonder why Chuck didn't 
go aheud and make It a solid uni- 
versity outfit. Only two players on 
the eleven were not Carolina play- 
ers. Those two were Cobb, State 
college tackle, and Kid Brewer, 
Duke fullback. They should have 
been there, but shouldn't one or 

two other State, Wake Forest or 

Davidson players made the Collins 
grade? 

Walker, of Carolina, should go at 
one end. No argument about that 
pbut it seems as if Brogden, of Wake 
or Brown and Raker, of Davidson, 
or Greason, of State, should have 
had some consideration for the 
other wing. And how about keep- 
ing both thote husky Wake tackles, 
Webb and Williams, and Mathw, 
the big Davidson guard, from win- 
ning at least one place In the line? 
As for the backlield, Collins hit it; 
Branch at quarter. Slusser and 
Chandler at halves, and Brewer at 
full could not be improved upon. 
But why argue about it? Let's pick 
one of our own; 

Ends—Walker, Carolina; Brog- 
den, Wake Forest 

Tackles—Cobb. State; Webb 
Wake Forest. 

Guards—Fysal. Carolina; Mathif 
Davidson. 

Center—Gilbreath, Carolina 

Quarterback—Branch, Carolina-. 
Halfbacks—Slusser and Chandler 

Carolina. 
Fullback—Brewer. Duke 
And then, to please a few more 

a second eleven: 
Ends—Brown. Davidson; Grea 

son. State. 
Tackles—Harton. Duke; Whitfield 

Davldsoii. 
Guards—Dupree, Wake; Mclvei 

Carolina. 
Center—Atkins, Duke. 
Quarterback--iMcQua8e. State; 
Halfbacks—Laney, Duke; Wilson 

Wake Forest 
Fullback—McQueen. Davidson 

Twenty Two Deaths 
On Grid This Year 

Five Of S3 Fatally Injured Were On 
College Squads. Others In 

High School. 

New York—Football casualties 
over the week-end raised to 22 the 
total of deaths this season from 
Injuries received in games on col- 
lege and high school gridirons, 
sandlots and city streets, a survey 
made by the Associated Press shows. 

Two members of the St. Edward, 
Neb., high school team died within 
48 hours of each other as the re- 

sult of football injuries, making 
the little Nebraska school the only 
team to suffer two fatal accidents 
so far this year. Allan Wake, 16- 
year-old lullback, died yesterday o( 
blood poisoning resulting lrom a 

hip injury suffered several days 
ago and his teammate, William 
Wedd, 18-vear-old end, received a 

fatal skull fracture in a game Fri- 
day. 

Five of the 22 players injured 
were on college squads. 13 wera 
members of high school teams and 
four were killed in games on sand 
lots or city streets, among them an 

eight-year-old boy who was fataih 
hurt while scrimmaging on a Chi- 
cago pavement with playmates ol 
Ills own age. 

Bai Set For Carolina 
Broker, Held as Thief 

Richmond, Va„ Nov. 24.—Bail for 
David N. Chadwick Jr., Wilmington, 
N. C., broker, charged with having 
stolen bonds in his possession was 

increased today from the tentative 
sum of $10,000 to $20,000 after a con 
Terence between Judges. 

Chadwick had not raised the re- 

quired bail of $20,000 early this aft- 
ernoon. Argument on the question 
of bail was heard by Judge John L. 
Ingram, of Hustings court and 
Judge T. Gray Hadden, of police 
court. 

Three Bales Grown 
On “Lard’s Acres” 

Beaver Dam church members de- 
livered this week three bales ol 
cotton grown on their “Lord's 
Acres" to the trustees of Boiling 
Springs junior college. A movement 
was inaugurated last spring by the 
college, asking friends of the insti- 
tution to raise a bale as a gift to 
the school, the school to pay for the 
fertilizer and seed. The three bales 
delivered this week brought a tolas 
of $115.51 which need the school the 
sum of S80 after fertilizer and teer 
were paid for. 

» 

Carolina Banks 
To Aid In Cotton; 

Rankers Agrer To Help Hold 100,- 
000 Bales From The Market 

For Awhile. 

Wadcsboro, Nov. 24.—Half the 
banks in North Carolina have sig- 
nified their willlncnesi to aid the 
depressed cotton market and to 
date have agreed to withhold 100,000 
of the State's 185,000 bale quota. 

h. D. Robertson, chairman of the 
North Carolina Bankers’ associa- 
tion cotton financing committee, 
today said he had not heard from 
half the banks to which he sent 

questionnaires but said those \ he 
had beard from have rallied to the j 
cause. 

Under an agreement between j 
Southern bankers and the United 
States farm board, it is proposed to j 
withhold 0.600.000 bales of which j 
the farm board has agreed to hold 
3,500,000. Mr. Robertson said, in a! 
further agreement with the Ameri- 
can cotton co-operative association. 

"North Carolina will do her part,” 
lie said in announcing that he ex- 

pected to have complete data on 

the State situation by the end of 

this week. 
Tlie bankers' total so far is about 

3.100,000 bales. Mr. Robertson said, 
adding that North Carolina's total 
Is not included in this. 

Paul Brown, of Raleigh, secre- 

tary of the North Carolina Bank- 
ers’ association, will assist Robert- 
son about the middle of the week 
in collecting bankers’ pledges. The 
two. with Robert N. Hanes of Win- 
ston-Salem, president of the State 
Bankers' association, have been de- 
voting much time recently to enlist 
ing support of this State's bank- 

Economics Club Of 
Fallston .Meets 

Mrs. Claude Stamey Elected Presi- 
dent. Joint Clubs to Cook 

Christmas Dinner. 

(Special to The Star ) 

Fallston', Nov., 24.—The Home 
Economic club met Friday after- 
noon at the club room with 13 
ladies present. Mrs. Wallace made a 

salmon loaf after which a business 
session was held. 

The following officers were elect- 
ed for the coming year: President, 
Mrs. Claud Stamey; vice president, 
Mrs. Fields Toney; secretary ar<l 
treasurer, Mrs. Hugh Beam. Lead- 
ai-s, Mrs. E. G. Spurling, Mrs. L. E. 
Willis. Alternate leaders, Mrs. Tom- 
my Cline and Mrs. Robert Cline. 
Landscape leader, Mrs. L. F. Ham- 
rick. Garden leader, Mrs. Rufus 
Bingham. Community leader. Mr; 
Will Hamrick. Nutrition leader, Mrs. 
S. T. Kendrick. 

After the business session the 
delicious salmon loaf was served 
with crackers and coffee. Mrs. Wal- 
lace was assisted in serving by Mrs. 
L. E. Willis, Mrs. C. D. Stroup and 
Mrs. Claud 8tamey. 

The next meeting was planned for 
Friday afternoon December 4 and 
Lawndale club will meet with Fall- 
ston club at Fallston. A Christmas 
dinner will be cooked and served, 
furnished by these two clubs. There 
will be a call meeting of the club 
Tuesday afternoon December 1 at 
2 o'clock to plan lunch for achieve- 
ment day. 

50,000 Jap Troops 
Move To The Border 
London, Nov. 24.—A Peipmg dis- 

patch to the London Daily Mall to- 

day said Japanese troops in armor- 

ed trains were moving along the 

Chinese Eastern railway toward 
Chinchow. 

They planned to crush the forces 

of Chang Hsueh-Liang. deposed 
governor of Manchuria, and all po- 
litical and military forces hostile to 

Japan, the dispatch said. 
Tokyo had heard that 50,000 Chi- 

nese troops were concentrated at 

Chinchow and threatened to attack 

Japanese forces. 

Shelby Woman Run 
Down In Asheville 

Mrs. Mane Best, nee Marie Miller 
of Shelby was severely bruised in 
Asheville Monday when she was 

struck by a car driven by A. D. Bry- 
ant as she walked along the Gov- 
ernment street sidewalks. She was 

carried to Gardner hospital where 
she is reported to be getting along 
nicly. It is reported the Bryant car 

was struck from the rear by an- 

other car, forcing It on the sidewalk 
where Mrs. Best was walking. Mrs. 
Best is a sister of Mrs. Fred Mor- 
ton who lives in Belvedere heights, 
Shelby. 

Wood Seeks Pay Cut 
Of Federal Employes 
Washington—A drive to reduce 

all government employes* salaries 
which exceed $1,200 a year is to be 
instigated by Representative Wood, 
of Indiana. 

The chairman of the last house 
appropriations committee says all 

J federal employes should be willing 
i to accept the reduction. 

I STAR ADVS. PAYS 

Claims Suicide 

Mr*. Emily R. Cobb (upper) 2fi, 
beautiful Mansfield. Mas*., society 
matron and mother of two children 
sobbed out a hysterical denial to 
police that shr had shot her hus- 
band, Justin L. Cobb, jr. (lower), 
to death durinr a drinking orgy. 
Guarded and charged with the fat- 
al shooting. Mr*. Cobb insists her 
husband was a suicide. 

Pleasant Grove 
Week-End News 

South Mtn. Institute Visitors. Mr. 

And Mrs. Hoyle Have A New 

Daughter. 

• Special To The Star ) 

Pleasant Grove, Nov. 24.—We had 
some visitors in Sunday school 
Sunday morning from the South 
Mountain institute, which rendered 
a very interesting program for the 
Sunday school. 

Mr. John Wright, daughter. Ver- 
tie Lee. and son, Stough, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leek Turner and daugh- 
ter, Alma, motored to Lincolnton 
Sunday night, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bridges and 
family accompanied by Messrs. 
Cullen McSwain and Dwight ■ Cost- 
ner motored to Gaffney, S. C.. and 
Spartanburg Sunday. 

Miss Ophelia Hendrick spent the 
wee}c-end with Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 

Glascoe. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs Grady 

Hoyle. November 23, a dainty 
daughter. Mrs. Hoyle is the oldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pressly 
Costner. 

Those spending Sunday with Mr. 

and Mrs. Albert Calvard were. Mr, 

and Mrs. Loyd Hamrick of Fall- 
ston. Mrs. Thompson Hamrick and 

family and niece, Ciarene Wright, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stella and sons. 

Arnold and Ladney. x" 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grigg-'wnd 
daughter. Aileen, of New House 

ipent Sunday with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kim Williams. 

Mr. and Mrs. Plato Ledford and 

family accompanied by Mr. D P 

Ledford, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 

Rowe of Hickory Sunday. 
Mrs. Perman Gardner and Mrs. 

Max Gardner spent Sunday with 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wright. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 3. Turner of 

Llncolnton spent Sunday with Mr. 

and Mrs. Augusta Hoyle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pressley Costner, 

and daughter. Thera, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hoyle. 

Mrs. Thompson Hamrick and 

children visited Mrs. Rufus Grigg 
Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bridges and 

grandmother. Mrs. W. H. Norman 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

Ernest Wright of near Fallston. 

Mrs. Daisy Wright and family, 

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 

Johnnie Lee Fortenberry of Fall- 

ston spent Sunday with Mr. and 

Mrs. Martin Hoyle of the St. Paul 

community. 

Rutherford Men 
Want Mail Change 

Ask Change in Star Route Schedule 

To Shelby for Main Cine 
Mail. 

Rutherlordton,, Nov. 23.—Cilizefls 
of Rutherford county are taking 

steps looking toward improvement 
of the mail service. They are espec- 

ially Interested in the early out go- 

ing east bound morning mail. The 

Kiwanis club, at its last meeting, 

adopted' resolutions addressed to C. 

F. Hunneycutt, chief railway mail 

clerk at Greensboro, urging him to 

change the star route now leaving 
here at 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
for Shelby so that tt will leave 

around 8:30 o'clock each morning 
and connect with the main line of 
the Southern railway at Kings 
Mountain or Gastonia for points 
north and south. 

Charles B. BaUtntine of Wake 
county is harvesting 400 bushels of 
corn on land where a crop of rye. 
vetch and crimson clover wt.s turn- 
ed under last spring. Only eight 
bags of fertilizer were used under 
the corn. 

* "• ~:,v 

Veterans Asked 
To Arranged For 
Care In Hospital; 

'By the American Legion Hospital) 
News Service.' 

Washington, D. C.—Following 
:ompIaints that veterans are report- 
ing to government hospitals and 

ksking admittance without having 
made the necessary arrangements I 

he national rehabilitation commit-! 
tee of the American legion urges 

that publicity be given to the fact, 
that this practice is aggravating an 

already serious condition. The com- 

mittee lias called upon the veter- 
ans’ administration to issue a cir-; 
Cuter to its employes instructing; 
them not to suggest this procedure | 
to veterans. It is pointed out that 
while this sometimes tends to get, 
one particular veteran In a hos-j 
pita-1, it more oiler results in con- ] 
gusion and disappointment to the 
veteran who travels from his home 
to the hospital and then finds that 
he can not be admitted. Frequently 
this veteran becomes a burden on 

local welfare authorities and espec- 
ially on some post of the legion 
which already has its hands full 

talcing care of its own veterans. 
At nearly al^ regional offices of 

the veterans’ administration there 
are now extensive lists of veterans 
awaiting hospitalization. 'I hey are 

classified according to the urgency 
of the need for treatment. When 
a veteran goes to a hospital on hit 
own initiative, without first taking 
the matter up with hiS regional of- 
fice. and is lucky enough to land a 

bed, he may be taking some other 
person's space who may be in much 
greater need of treatment. 

Business Boomer. 

A small boy called on the docic- 
one evening, and said: Doctor IV 
got the measles, but I can keep 
quiet. 

The doctor looked up, puzzled, ana 

asked the boy what lie meant. 
Well, suggested the small patient, 

what'll you give me to go to schoc< 
and scatter it among all the rest of 
the kids? 

COMMISSIONER'S SALK. 

By virtue of the power and .authoritr 
given me by the superior court of Ckvc 
land county. N. C.. in the case entitled 
'County of Cleveland. N. C,. plaintiff, v. 
Lewis Patterson, et al.t defendants l 
as commissioner duly appointed, will sc.I 
for cash to the highest bidder at public 
auction, at the courthouse door to ih 
town of Shelby, N. C on 

Monday, December tth. 1.931, 
at 12 o'clock M-, the following describe- 
real estate situated in No. 4 township 
Cleveland county, N. C., and described a> 
follows: 

One tract of land containing 25 acre 
more or less and known aa the George 
Patterson farm, the same being deeded b 
George Patterson and wife to Lewis Pat- 
terson and wile, Hattie Patterson. QcU 
ber 16th, 1928, thjg same being of record 
in book of deeds 3-8. page 592 oi the 
register's office of Cleveland county, M I 
C. 

This 30th dav of October. 1931 
J. C. 'WHISNANT, Commissioner. 

4t Nov 4c 

WILL 

Carolina 
Mon.-Tues. 

Nov. 30-Dec. 1 

YOUR HEATING 

Plant should foe.gone over 

for the winter. The weath- 
er man says winter is near, 
so in order to be comfort- 
able, let us look over your 
heating. 

EXPERT MEN 

in plumbing and heating, 
always at your service. Es- 
timates cheerfully given on 

any work that needs to be 
done. 

Proper attention to your 
heating is economy in fuel. 

E. B. HILL 

Modern Plumbing 
& Heating Co. 

Phone 569 

Cotton Buyer — 

Rowland H. Ouzts 
HOTEL CHARLES 

SHELBY, N. C. 

THANKSGIVING FARES 
Low Round Trip Rates 

To 
Ail Points in North and 
South Carolina, Georgia. 
Florida, Alabama and othei 
Southeastern Points 

Also 
Washington, D. C. 

Tickets on sale Novembei 
I 24-25. Limited December 

1st. 
See Ticket Agent or 

H. E. Pleasants, D. P. A.. 
Raleigh. N. C. Phone 270( 
505 Odd Fellows Building. 

S E A B CARD 
Air Line Railway 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM ANNOUNCES 

GreatJv reduced fares fsr 
THANKSGIVING 

HOLIDAYS 
Thursdev. Nov. 20, IS)II 

FARE AND ONE THIRD 
FOR ROUND Tilll* 
Between Stations in 

Southeast. 
Tickets on sale Novembcl 
24th and 25th. Also Nov- 
ember 26th from stations 
and for trains of that date 
scheduled to arrive at des- 
tination before 2:00 P. M. 
Final return limit Decem- 

ber 1. 1931. 
Stop-over permitted i n 

either direction. Bag'gajre 
will be checked. 
TRAVEL BY TRAIN 
Comfortable—Ecanonvcel 

Safe. 
For l'afcs, pull man reserva- 

tions, tickets and schedul- 
es, consult Ticket Agents, 
or address 

R. H. GRAHAM. 
Division Passenger Agent. 
Room t Southern Passen- 

, ger Station, 
Charlotte. N. C. 

x 

Restless, 
could not sleep 
tt’J'RZRE were days 

when I felt like I 
could not get my work 
don^. I would get so 

nervous and ‘trembly’ 
I would have to lio 
down. I was very rest- 
less, and could not 

sleep at night. 
My mother advised 

me to take Cardui, 
and I certainly am 

glad she did. It is 
the first thing that 
seemed to give me 

any strength. I felt 
better after the first 
bottle> I kept it up 
and am now feel- 
ing fit e.”—v.u 
R. Gibson, Fort 
Payot, Ala. 

(41* 

to 
HEALTH 

Talc* ThedforPa Biack-Dwi^V. * 

fot Constipation, Jr.dliwvJoii, t 
and Bi,.ousn«>a._ • 

Try Star Want Ad*. 
j 


